Ripley County SWCD (812) 689-6410, ext. 3
1981 S Industrial Park Road, Suite 2, Versailles, IN 47042
DISTRICT EQUIPMENT LIABILITY RELEASE
I, __________________________, understand that I am responsible for the SWCDowned ______________________ while it is in my care, custody, and control. I agree to
use this equipment as agreed upon with the Ripley County Soil and Water Conservation
District. I agree to return equipment to the District when specified by the staff. I
anticipate picking up the equipment on the following date ____________ and expect to
return it by ____________.

I understand that I am responsible for the following:
 To provide the proper insurance coverage when hauling and using
equipment.
 To perform an inspection of the equipment for damage prior to taking it into
my possession and to report any damage to the District office immediately
 To immediately contact the District when I pick up and return the equipment
 To report the number of acres/hours that I actually used equipment to the
District when I return the equipment
 To assume responsibility for any repairs due to my negligence or use,
excluding ordinary wear and tear while the equipment is in my possession
 To be responsible for the transport of the equipment from a previous job, or
to and from the District parking lot
 To provide payment to the District within 30 days of returning equipment
 To pay a $50 charge if equipment is returned with seed left in boxes, hoses
clog with mud, or in an unoperational state
 To return Outback S-lite with all cords and antenna, without any damages
I understand that calibration of the drills is my responsibility in order to guarantee proper
application rate and the district is not liable for the misapplication of seed
RENTAL RATES: $50.00 minimum for all rental equipment
$8.00 per acre for Brillion Seeder or No-till Drill rental
$10.00 per acre for Brillion Seeder or No-till Drill past county line
$25.00 per hour for Finn B-40 Strawblower
$25.00 per day (rain or shine) regardless of weather conditions
The following customer information is requested:

NAME_________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
PHONE ________________________ SIGNATURE____________________________

Submit

Clear Form

